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fry- " Foreigners will make our Elections a

curse instead OT a blf.ssing.".M rti i Van Hvr n.

OCK'The Pf.oplf. of -hp. United States i.Mav
THEV EVER IIE.mf.MBEB. THAT TO PRESERVE TIIEIH

Ll3ERTIE3, THEV MUST V TIMER OWN' VOTIHQ AND

THEIR OWN FIGHTING.'. IVHHaiU II. IIuniiOTX.

" Against the insidious wiles of Foreign in

FI.UENCE.I CONJURE VOU TO BELIEVE ME KELLoW
citizens.the je \lousy of a Fuse People ought
TO be CONSTANTLY AWAKE.SINCE HISTORY AND EX

PERIENI E PROVE, THAT FOREIGN INFLUENCE IS ONE
of the .M'>ST Baneful Foes uf a Republican Go
vernment.". H ashtngluri's Farewell Address.

'. I HOPE WE MAY FIND SOME MEANS, IN FUTURE,
or shielding OURSELVES FROM FOHEIUV INFI.UEMF
Politic .l Commercial or in whatever form it

MAY BE ATTEMPTED. 1 CAN SCARCELY WITHHOLD
MYSELF FROM JOINING IN THE WISH OF ml,as DeANK
. that tiiehe were an ocein of fire between
this and the old world". Jefferson
" Whether successful or not, succeeding grnernfi'nt* thaiI

knout thiI ice understood our Rights mid Lib' rties, and
wire neither ajruid nor ashiimed to ussrrt or m imt-'in
them ; and In il we ourse'res may lunu at Ictst thi* con¦
.! 'iu' ion in om chains Unit t urn* run through our neglect
shut this People were .iii.Miiieiio <s of th»- P o

¦pit- of L"Ci'.^'oiJ to their R-prf-sffiitatives in tii^ General
<7 >i:r t of M ks ichuse't-s. 1772

FOREIGNERS AS POLITIi'IANS.
The f'> 1!v of attributing to Native American

Associations an intent, in their origin, to influence
the pariy polities of the day, has almost died
away, since a scrupulous adherence on our pan
to a strict neutrality on that subject lias disarmed
our adversaries and our cautious friends of any
right to enlcrt in the slightest, suspicion against
us on that sc.re: We are, therefore-, we believe,
now sailing freely under our fair flag, and shall
continue to the even tenor of our way, t<> the last

year that we shall fire, or the last cln er when
victory shall crown our efforts. We have al cay.--
endeavored to show the necessity of a r< pr d ol
our Ijaws of Naturalization, by referring to the
undue influence which an alien population has

constantly, within the last fifteen years, had upon
our elective rights and our political rontioversien.
That necessity has increased wnh tliu augmenta¬
tion of the immigrants; and day alter day teaches
us that unless we speedily Co-operate liom all

parties, to arrest the tide that is flowing on us from
distant lands, we shall, as a nation, lose our iden¬

tity in the heterogeneous mass of new comers,

and be strangers in our own land ;. then, indeed,
may we seek new homes for ourselves, and ex¬

claim with Virgil, " Nos patriamfugimus".we
fly our country.
The strangers, as we have often said and again

repeat, are not content with the blessings of liber¬

ty and the protection of laws well regulated by our

own countrymen, but they essay to become teach¬
ers of the principles '.\hich belong exclusively to

the knowledge of the American people ; nor are

they satisfied with confining their assurance in
. this way to mere theoretic pretence, but advance
a step iieyond even the American himself, and

profess to be leaders of parties to marshal us on,

in the ways of Republicanism. All this, so far as

there is any virtue or sincerity, or indeed capacity,
in such people, is but a speculation, which the

arrogant foreigner makes upon the credulity of the

unsuspecting Native ; but after all, it is but a spe¬
culation ; there is neither good fair.h nor honesty
in such domgs ; for, unless success attends the ef¬
fort* of these demagogues, they become dissatis¬
fied at the stubbornness of our people, ai.d revenge
themselves upon us by abusing all that is worthy
in our people, and all that is exemplary in our in¬
stitutions. They are indeed but mercenary legions,
who applaud or condemn, according to the failure
or success of their own attempts.
We were led in o these remarks from the cir¬

cumstance of seeing a call in one of the papers of
this City lor a meeting of the German Whijjs..
This appeal is made by a Mr. Grund, a Gen.nan,
who, but a short lime back, as wc have understood,
was desirous to b"Come, in body and intellect, a

new champion on the side of this Administration,,
but who, failing to receive the cos' or the bribe of
such services, veer.'d round like the weather vane,'
to indoctrinate his own fellow Germans, through
the m ana of their own native t ngue, into the
principles of Whig ism. We will not pause to

inquiry vv 1 .::» new measures of the Government,
was the cause of this apostacy ; suffice it to say,;
?!h:it he is only one out ol a thousand of tlte same,
* lail. professing to be of bo h parties, who have
done, an-l will ugain do, the same th-ng, wlieu the
W>j)e of pecuniary interest prompts tlveir aetunis,
iuJ -obscures their integrity.

f:f owr New York correspondent is about to

I sin this .city, or if he is already here, we should

j much pleased to lur e an interview with him.1

.yy hope to have his second number shortly ;

and
week.

We
lis'ied rt

every co

the namtt

for that of
name with

«A»t>nld be gratified to hear from him «. -er) !

_ I'
prv.e place to .. Aleteus/' against our estab-
tle.of having tliecorr *spondem's name with
itmumcarion received. We must request
olf.communicators, for our own use.not

?be ipublic. We <expo<?t to reccive 1ii>
the.,next number.

h itoday the second number of "Car-
jprogressing steadily in our princi-
rneircg manner. "Road h»s articles

We publif
mil." He is
pies in a conv

attei lively, r

Hiotrse of the "Second Ward was
c >oc i up lji«|jt.-set on fire, uo doubt,

horned down last i

OUR CAUSE AND OUR PROSPF.CTS.
Tin; cause in which we have embarked, we are

".ratified to find, is progressing with a steadiness,
whit'li augurs the best results to the true interests
.f the country. Although the extreme excitement
which now agitates the two great political parties

liic uati n, consequent on the near approach of
the 1'iesideuiial election, in a great degree causcs

the great question of Native rights, to he some¬

what overlooked, yet the increaing interest which
our private sources discloses to us, gives assui-

ance that the great struggle between Native rights
and foreign interference is but temporarily post¬
poned. As soon as the casual excitement, whir h
now ogi.atcd the whole p-'ople, shall have passed
away, the groat object, which for three years we

hive had constantly i t view, will present itself to
the people in such an aspect as must enlist the
feelinsrs of every patriot in the land.
We cannot be mis aken when we express our

conviction, founded upon the best information,
that ere another year rolls rotfnd, the cause of
JVniive Jnioicunim will absorb the considera¬
tion of all others, of minor importance,.and
what subject is thero that is not ol minor impor-
uine ? It is true.and the virtuous people of the
country feel tln.t it is true.that some vigorous
measures should be adopted to protect the free in¬

stitutions of the country from being overrun and
trampled upon by those who feel u.me of thath.vc
of country., which is the very life-blond of our

liberty and our institutions.
We ore now making: arrangements tor extend¬

ing the usefulness of this paper, by sending u

abroad through the whole land, and in quarters
especially where the people art; ready to take part
in the great struggle that awaits us. but who have,

yet. been in almosi utter ignorance of the sta-.d
wh ch has been taken bv us and our gallant friends
in Louisiana. We say then to our friends, cheer

up, and hold on with spirit to the good cause, and
iiely upon it that the clouds which have for a time

overcast our prospects are clearing away, and a

bright and Jorious dawn awaits us.

Ii is due to the Nativo American press, and
particularly to this journal, to inform our readers
in the most emphatic manner .respecting one of
the fuut'am ntal principles upon which we wish
o establish the merits of our cause, li lias been fie-

Iquently asseited, to our injury, that we are not

neutral in 'politics, and that therefore we have de¬
parted in a great degree from the original expec¬
tations of the Public. Hy a large portion of the
community we have been considered as advocating

I the views of the Opposition ; while on the other
hand, since the commencement of the present
month, the tenor of our leading articles has in¬
clined many Whigs to the opinion that we have
an especial interest in favor of the a hni dstration.
Such accusations have proceeded Irom enemies,
and not from friends.they will prove harmless.
We desire to be distinctly understood. " The
Native American parly," goes lor the land of
our birth, and for the glorious Institutions which
have been created by the wisdom of men who
have never been equalled in ancient or modern
davs. To this party we render the undivided
homage of our entire affections. Jo the strict

integrity of its purposes, and the nncontaminated
purity of its patriotism, we pli-iff with the aVorb-
ing devotion of a last, first and only love. Upon
the sacred altar of our Country we continually
sacrifice the interests oflocd, sectional, transito¬

ry and selfish partyism. We care not for " the
ins and outs" in a mere Presidential canvass,

although we have our personal predilections : but
our great anxiety is to check the outcasts of for¬
eign governments in their unhallowed attempt to'
vote "themselves into our inheritance. If u be
the duty and the pride of a true Native American
to maintain and defend his privileges, we can..ot

be properly charged with inconsistency, because
at one time we are found opposed to one party,
and at another are engaged in a contest wit.i us

rival, when both contending hosts in their strug¬
gle for domini m are frequently so much excited
as to appear totally reckless of the consequences
they are entailing on posterity, by clothing with
'power all the criminals, as well as the ignorant,
who are thrown upon our shores. We have no

apology to offer, either to Democrats or Whigs,
for assailing anti-American principles. We are

disposed to make an effort, and a continued one,
to cultivate not only the good will, but the cor-

diai co-operation, of all who love our conn rv

and i i this behalf wo invite the patriotic of every
political creed to a serious contemplation of the
inevitable tendency of the Naturalization Laws.
Th e growing evil of those Laws we deprecate.
and we shall war against them, and all who aid
and aJ'Ct them, as long as they exist. We will

proclaim the truth to tie best of onr abilities,
"wheth er sinners bear, or wheth r the\ foioear.

Worki.no Man's- Adv cate..a ch - erly writ¬

ten and neaJlv execn'ed introductory hide work
entitled "the WorVingMan'sAdvoeate"has just n.et

our eye From the somewhat hasty perusal which
we have been able to give it. we re:ret that we can-

not speak approyiisffly of its plan and objects.
.FW, apa.t fr m iug in the distance (as we
ihink we do.) the repulsive front, and cloven foot
of party polities, we believe the working men

,.hem-elves to be their own best advocates. And
,|U. lusty ohoving of ajprkphne, or-the wielding
of a sledge hammer, or even the assiduous suck¬
ing of '.type.in short the union of industrious
hnnds and contented hearts, infinitely better calcu¬
late to promote tlie happiiwne ol the mechanic
nnil laboring man, than alf the abstract theories
that have appeared since the-flood,.which, how¬

ever well meant. «ill tend, in "nr humble opinion,
rather tn show torn, (wfc* h« nerer susrctod
heforc.,) that he is infinifeli/ miserable ami cp-
pressed, than to point out a path to the slightest
improvement in his conditio,.. We Have seen

nothing that illustrates in a more amusing an;'
forcible way, the inutility of publications of tlii*
sort, than a print in one of tlx* Sou or- li n-

presents a cobbler sitting in bis stall, aproned and
capped, as a eobler of the olden time should be,
.In.i .vith lapstone, hammer, in short his entire
.' Kit," or what plrloaophers call a state of iner-
tiw, while, he, with his specs 011 his nose, and
his chin in his hand, is being edified, by the pe¬
rusal in some sympathizing tract, of the state ol
nis wretched present arid hopeless future.

Disclaiming all intention to impugn the motives
of it* projectors, we mutt be permitted to say.
that we fear ils very ardent editor will reap

j hut a barren harvest for the indngtrv and zeal with
which we doubt not he will couduct the Working
-Mail's Advocate.

The Mrsrum..Mr. Varden has added mam

r.ire curiosities to this establish mm', ml i-
still making additions daily. As a pleasant and
instructive placi; of resort, we consider there is

j 110 place in the city equal to it. The Paintings,
I by Anneli, over 'he Museum, are superb. We
could look at them for day«, and still find some*

] thing new in them to adrxire. This Museum
should be patronised by our ciiizenv Ii was g t

np for their benefit, and they should support it.
We are sorry to hear they do not; but we mtts!

hope they will learn soon tli.it there is no place
so instructive, or ho cheap, as a place of amuse¬

ment, as this establishment. *

Fire..On Wednesday morning, nine o'clock,
the large brick buib'ing situ, ted near the canal
bridge, on Fourteenth street, was discovered to Iv
on fire. The alarm being immediately given by
the xoumMng of ihe engine-house bells in the vi'-i-!
any. the several fire companies of this city im-

v repaired to the spot, and succeeded by
their praiseworthy and indefatigable exertions in
arresting the progress «. f the (lames, so that noth¬
ing lint the roof of the building wa* destroyed
It seems to he the general opinion that this ware¬

house was sec oil are by au ineendtaiy...Vat.
Intelligencer.-

A VOICE FROM THE OLD BAY STATE.

Tiie following article fro in t f 10 Boston
Morning Herald, we republish with grr. a

pleasure..From the North and the South,
fiornthe I'iiist and the West, we every day re¬

ceive evidence of the progress of Ihe great
Repeal Cause, cheering us on in tiie prospec¬
tive of ultimate success.
A few months hence, and the great divisions

of party will he broken down.the suec ss ol
!either of the canditates for the Presidency will
he the- harbinger of rt new era; and N itive
Americans and virtuous naturalized citizens,
will (hen unite in endeapvormg to secuie to
their posterity the glorious rights and heritage
bequeathed to us by our revolutionuny fore¬
fathers.
Wo would comment on this subject to a

greater extent, but the highly talented and
able manner in which the subject h treated in
the following article, needs no further re¬

marks from us ; but we may hereafter revert
to the subject, in order further to sustain some
ot the strong positions in favor of native rights
embodied therein.. N. O. Native American.
Forkignkrs..There is in New Orleans

a Native American party, whoso object is to
effect; repeal of the naturalization laws. The
Native American candidate, in the late muni¬
cipal el' etion, was electe i. T.ns result speaks
volumes to the whole country, and comes with
greater force from a city like New Orleans,
where, from the great number of foreigners,
the danger to our country from admitting them
too soon to the privileges of citizens, is seen
more readily than in our own city and State,
where the number of foreigners is compara¬
tively small. The present nuturaliz tliou laws
should be materially altered, because too many
privileges are given to foreigners, to the seri¬

ous detriment of ourselves We can never ex¬

pect from foreigners that love of our country
and its institutions which our own citizens ex¬

hibit; nor that proper attention to the worth
and principles of a candidate lor ofliee, which
it is the duty of every American to pay.
The naturalization laws yive in New York

vast opportunities for either political party lo
ad vance their ends, in defiance ot tlie rights of
Americans. For weeks before an important
election, both parlies are employed in drum¬
ming up foreigners, that they may be natur¬
alized in season to vote; and the Marine
Court, where this is done, is filled with the
satellites of party, and the ignorani, miserable
dreg of nil rope's poor houses, whom they have
collected there for th . purpose ot metamor¬

phosing into American citizens. The result
of an election in New York city often depends]
upon the side on which the foreign votes are

given! There are in this ciiy, as well a^ rnj
New Yo' lc, miserable beings, who depend for
their subsistence upon the sum they receive
for drumming up foreigners, 1 hat thev may be
naturalized,.miserable party slaves, who,
Uviietl er employed by either party or working
[only for themselves, have the design of ad¬
vancing n party by the aid of foreign votes. In
the laie election in New York, there were some

miserable foreign vagabonds exercised the
rights which should. belong only to Ameri-'
cans, who were unable to sjieak our l/n-
guage!

Party spirit is raging to a dangerous extent
hi our country. The common courtesies of
life are ulmowt lost sight of, and either party is
too anxious to advance their cause, t,o stickle
much at the justice of the means employed.
We see in tlie political papers from all paits of
the country, articles designed to enlist the sym¬
pathy ot foreigners, and to secure their votes.
A grovelling spirit is displayed throughout
them.a meanness that should never be dis¬
played by nn American, whose words find ac¬

tions, like his mind, should be free and un¬

trammelled. and.not stoop to gain the favor ot

any,one, much more ot foreigners.
Agajn,many of our newspapers, even poli¬

tical, are edited by, or are in a great degree un¬

der t: ;e of foi'ejgue;-. i'h:8 iuiis!
{*t 11 lie every Ann riean a- b<-m. radically;
wrong, fraught with Ganger to our country :|
disgraceful to ourselves to be'allowed, and!

loubtv so to fhs party which would stoop to
ise them for their purposes. Foreigners
should not have the use of such powerful en¬

gines us newspapers iu their hands, for politi¬
cal purpo-js. It iy contrary to reason, and in
opposition to all usual customs of nations. iSo
powerful indeed are foreigners in our country,
that they can support many of these news¬

papers, and form almost a distinct party in our

midst.aiming' not for the general good of the
whole country, and identifying themselves
with its interests, but considering that they
have separate interests, and acting too often
on this principle. And this feeling is rather
encouraged by tiie political parties than other¬
wise, in bringing to their notice any little ac-

'iiuj winch carry «..v id»..n«:e that »io opposition
'uudidatc is opposed to foreigners having in¬
fluence in our councils.
There should he a material alteration iu the

laws of rheSr-' w'it'i reg ird to f nviguers.
'heir imnigr.itiou, time or natura'ization,and
right of suflrage. We shall one day learn, it
we have not yet. thai it is li nethis were done.
Foreigners are jfaiuing too mueh influence in
our political afl'airs.and 10 secure their favor,
oiir parties are becoming too set vile to deserve
the countenance of the body of the American
people. Where .proper measures at this mo¬

ment endeavored to be taken to remedy tiiese
evils, we verily believe that they < ould not be
carried out. although it is notorious that the
American people desire them, for for fear of
f ri igiiers. That party introducing tne pro¬
posals into our councils, would immediately be
decried by the oppo. ik> party, and the whole
would be made a political all'air of, by which
one party would hope to thrive in the affec¬
tions of foreigners. Tnis is disgraceful to us,
and sh -nId be remedied soon. This remedy
lies in the hands of the people, and the people
should *et about the work, and determine that
it shall be acomplnhed. Petitions should flow
in from every q.iarter.associations formed, if
necessary.and the u/cessary remedy will
soon be applied.

HEALTH REPORT.

Orfice of Ti!K HoATin Health,
rVni>hii>iiicr., Mu'j t. iSIO

TiiiOy f;.'' deaths hove been r< ported 'o 'he board of
Hi'ii'ltii, I'm the month enduig 30?ti of' April.

Ol Iht se. tluTt; vvt-ie of Ih»» uije ol two years and ro¬

ller. 10; betw en U\o ai.ti ten, 2; between t'H ami thirty,
8; b'-twen th»r'y and le'y. II: between fiity and eighty,
.i; u w.uds oi eighty, 1. -

Diseases..Dysentery. 2; roe.sumption. 9; i"t>mper
iiiir , 2; not kno.v i, -I; pleti isy i: whooping cough, 3;
stillborn, I; pneumonia, «; decline. 2; inflammation ot
o*e.<, I; iiili .iiiiua'ion ot the brain, t; apop'eay 1; in-

tluiii,ii..tory lever, I; thiu«II; . f j,hijs f v-r, I.
II v HVKY LIMJbLV, f'r sid«nt.

Klgisteh's OrKi i, HrNUTox, May 2, 184).

^ SStZ'*' 01** BR'''.\|) ca*h price of superfine
a fljur in the county ol' W ishington >>ei"g lorin $3

to $5 ol' |'"r baiT I, the I iw requires thit bread "ohl in
the city of Washington the present month shall wei^.'i :

Fur the single loaf. - 21 ounces.
" double lo<f, - 48 "

C. H WILTMERGER,
May- <). Register.

BOOTS A \rl) SHOES. very cheap for cash only'.-*
W VI. D »UGLAsS, P.-iiii-ylvAtiia avenue, near 1,1th

stivi-t, south sid'-. keeps constantly on hand, a irener.il
assort ent of Boo's aod Shoes. both f ir. ladi-'S and gen
tleiu"!!, which tie will sell at very reduced rices. As
his terms :ire cmk. he flatters himself he ran put bis ar

ticle« to suit tbe tunes, and (be pockets of his customers
Call amisee. April 25..If.
r J1 F. HA HKNKSS, M EKCHANT TAlf.ok,.IVim-
Jl . sylvania avenue, a fe a doors east of I Itll street,

has jnst received a general assortment of the most IhsIi
iouable SPRING AND SUMMER MOW GOODS,
winch he is ready to make up to outer at. the shortest no¬

tice, and on the most reasonable terms.
N. B. Persons preferring furnishing thpir "wn cloths,

ca.i ; iivc them ma<!« i.p to older, at his usual I.).v terms.
April 25.tf.

t 10RD0.V it. GRAY, MKRCHAN T TAlLOHS.
VJ Pcitiisijlv tnia. avenue ( Elliot's Buildings) four ions
East of I 1-2 slreel,- Have ju-t received a superior as-

sortin"ut of SPUING AN D MJMMEIt GOODS, such
as CLOI HS, CASSlMEnKS AND VESTINGS, which
they will make up to order at the shortest notice in the
most i'a>hioiidbJ" s'yle, and on very rei«onibIe terms.
Am'Mitf theif stock are the following articles :

Goalie Cassiibers, Gaml'oP'i
Lo- don Tweeds, Bombazines, ^White and B.own Diillings,
Tippet <<id Summer (.'lot1!*.
A v.iriety oi Casbmeie Si'in rrnd Welting Vestinps,
Stocks, ('r.iva1", kvrrl iels.
Gloves, Suspeiiders, Umhrellas, Bosoms, Hosiery,8tc.

tv(,.
H aving pnrchas* d till their aiticb s for cash, tliey can

sell on the lowes cash terms I'heir trie'ids and the pub-
lie generally are respectfully invited tocali, as they hope
by deligenve and attention to business, to ^ive genei.il
-atisf.iclion.

April 25.3in. (Nat. Int eod.1t.dp,)
Ct O ,\I P() U N D SlKUP OF S >RSAPAI<lLL,v .

' Those wishing to einj>luy the rein'dial power of'
Ibe f?a«a anila, win fii.d in the Compound Sirup one ot
the best and most convenient pieparatioris in use. 1'
lias been extensively u«ed in this city as an alterative and
spi ing purifier, witti the tiappi. sf results. Prepared at

Mar 7TODDS' Drug Store.

LAW BOOKS..Bouvier's Law Dictionary, adapted io
the Constitution and Laws of ilie United Slates ot

America, and of the several Sta'es of the union, vsithi
reterence io tlie civil and oil er systems ot foreigri law, in
2 vols. Si'iitb's IVea'ise ot tne prartic- of ihe Couit cl
Cbnncery, in 2 \ o.s. Cliittv*s- Pleadings, with second
and third volume, to. .inn Precedents oi the Pleadings
a nt copious directory No'es, in .1 vols. Cruise's Digest
ut tile i.fn\sol F inland respecting real pio iertv. in ;{
w it For sale Ly W. M. WORH/SO.V,
mar 7 4 doors wept ot Brown's H-del.

MAL I'E BRUN'S Universal Geography, or a de*eit|
ot all p« tt of tli" world, according to ttie great na

tmai division o| tiie glob", accompanied with analytical
s\ inn tical. and elementary tabi- *, in 6' vols. Puce #7

Kne »ale a' W M MOiiRlSOV'S book and Statio"*i)
S <>ie, 4 doois ,se>f ot flrcwnV Hotel. mar 7

AL.iR(*E 1.0.1 jI i a«onable Dry Gowis ai ierj
Jow pi ices, suitable to the piessnre of the ti ues.

W. b.«"e 0'i bind aiiout. sevenfy-fi/e finu-'aud dollars
iv <r»li oi e i"ice an seasonable goods, w.ach we intend
to ode-1 -1 very low prices 0 Mn< anxious to reduce out
stock Th y consi*t in part of the foilowii g, viz.

jMoiieselhies de l.air.e*; puiin, printed and einbroidereo
A targe stock of Silks, very ri< h, and a gieat variety
Painted Liwna and Chirit/.i'S, new style ,

For»ign and Doinrstie Prints
Silk and Cottoti H siery
"nk. Mohair, and Kid Gb vps

Jaco'iets and C'.unbr:t Mjisline
1 3'i Linens, warranted unmixed and very cheap
Bn-i-ian.and French DrilHngS, Hi sjieat variety
M> xican Mixtures and Cotton Drills, lor boys' wear

Domestic Nankeens
Summer Cloths, Angc4n Cas<im«Tes,.and Garutroons
Damask I'aWe Cb til a Nankins
ULcl. And Blue Iin' W IJoinbasius
B!ac!: t.ovr Vci'* a- d 'kerchiefs
I men Cambric nandkeichiels, very cheap
Parasols and Bonnets
(Marseilles and ('oid. d Skirts
Also, a veiy extendi ve assoitme't of Domestics, which

,vith every other article usually kept by ns. and not
lerein enuiner^teil. we will odern? such pi ices a» ca> not
ai o ^uit all purchasers and 'o co>re«porMl with the
>, ,v n th tli.'i'

April it' n'MT'l ^ CAT'.! ) ?.

JOB PRINTING,
«'f a!' d**fripti«»i*>, exe^'l^eil -rf t|li# otftf'1

HxWAn&r.NsThtfftok gl*h
Tile following articles arc now oifereu -.s

¦nit iMe for the season :

Pantii.'ooi'S, oi new patterns, from fine" to low prir/'
Vf.»ls, of fti>w figires do<lo
Rou.idibour. of various article*
Shins, a good a-soitmt nt of linen and tO'ton» Jo
Drawers and ttuder vests
Children's and&«»i vuntn* '"dbiug mad* to orili i.
Tiis institution is specially tor the empty ur<«nt of

SPttmstrenses w ho may b.; destitute of work anil the means
ol I.vine;. Tha public patronage ts specially solicited,
both citizens and strangers.
The Stipelihtendeut is directed to make her snles for

ready money Those who may be indebted to ti e in-
stitiitioti arc rer-pectfully requeued to make lheir p"V*
men's by sending in the amount of their hi' 1*. »« it is
attended with ({reat inconvenienceand interruption to her
business to st-nd or rail on those whose bills unpaid.

Cuvoi of publisher1* of d»»«|npi>n i< r»-q»t sted
to si', e ifte ^bovc occasional insertions when tin-; '. 11 it.
cr>f -ni' i \\ r' i!

.pUKK'TT'S NOTES O.V THE NEW t Es I'AMENr
-*¦* ol our Lord and 8t*x ioi| 1* .lewis Clm*' w !:. itJn the
«acrnl text is at larije reettt-0 j ilie ^ hole designed to
enc'JU1 age the read'O** of th-» Scripture* in private
failii't* s- and render the dailv nerusi-i of thetn prcfita tie
aii'i d-lig; tf'nl: b\ William Burkitt, .M. A.late vn-ar ^nd
lecturer ol Drdham, in Esrex. in 2 volume*. is tor sale b^

W. M MORRISON.
.Ap'il 25. 4 doors west ol Brown's Ho'el.

S INE.V GOODS.Wi' have opened this day sou*e
.? J v"i v cheap Linen Goads, consisting in part, of the
following, viz.

10 pieces very fine Irish Limn, warranted pure
JJ?) do heavy undr'wed do do do
IL-avv Irish Sheetings, 9-8, 6 4, 8 4. 10 4, and 12-4

wide
Hock back Diapers, fine arid medium
Crush and Russian-Diapers
D irn«sk Napkins fine
H unask Table C.oths an I Diapers

ft- 22 BRADLEY &. CATLE7T.

4 .CIPHRON, A POEM, by i'ljoiiios Moore, Esq.,
author of Lalla Reokh. £».c.

A further supply this day i« c ived, and for sale by
WM M MOKKiSON,

Jan IS Four dr ors we&t o. Brown's hotel.
i, .

\ri-;w NOVELS..'The Lett-tr Bag ot theGreat Wes-
li tf.-n, or Lite in a Steamer, by the author of tha Fay.
irigs and doings of Sainu- I Slick, &cc. Memoirs and Re¬
minisce ice« of th- French ({evolution, by Madam Tuss-
and, edited by Francis Heve, Esq., author o! ^residence
in Gii-cic and Tut key. I've, in 2 vols. Also, Tunis of
the Heart, by Mrs. J3:ay author ol Trehiwny-. the iicr-
d?-.- of the Tainar and Tavy, the Taiba, the Whitv
Ho' dWatleiifh, &c m 2 volnmes.
Foi sale at W. M. MOtlKIS> >N'S, four doors "est of

i>i two's Hotel. I b 15

w IIA VK ilTSI 3F.CE1^ Hri¬
ll) ;>i» stlpcr white Drilling

2 ).to I/ucks new arficiir
'.i'l <1 . blr.ck 1* iHntri
20 do iuun'riat S immer Cloths
i>() d-> Victoria Drilling*
.'iU <to plain Summer Cloths, best quality
10 do Merino Ca<simer»

Mar. 21. BIIaDLEY h CAT LETT.

nip.the

PH A f I S A RTIFIC1 A L EHPPLE^.. I he only ,-jfec
tual ) em .iUj for excor-iat< <1 N>*.;>les, vviien propeily

us^d it ra. not (ait t.» ai/ord reiit . The following t. ?'i-
c from gentlemen eminti.t in their profession ar»
« inittejl ;

New Haven, 10/A May. 1S.'{2.
I t;i ,.> wilnrso'-d 'lie appitrnlion of the artificial i,ij

|.;t, .:i\riited bs Dr. t'ratt. it opersted well, much lo
satisfaction of the mother. '1 fie instrument serins well
uda[ t 'd for such as one afllicted with excoriafed nippUb.
THOS. HUBItAKD, M. D., Prof. Surgery, Med. iiint.

of Yale College, Conn.
W.ts/iinatMi. Febuary, Mh IS'M.

H.uing exanrfhed Dr. Pratt'* newly invented nipple
s!iii l.I. and witnessed its ptacfical application, 1 take
great pleasure in recomirwinling it as dfcnl'-diy superior
to any thing previously krown. It constitutes a peilect
remedy for tha' ilislressirif; malady, sore nipples, a din-
rase which so frequently afflicts linking women.

Thomas sev all.
Philadelphia, January 131A, ': U.

Dr. Elijah Pratt;
Dkak Sir . As I feel it a matter of much public im¬

portance. to possess a means lor les&iningfne terrible auf
ierii gs fr>in " sore nipples," 1 have much plea.-uie in
bei' g able to s>iy that the shield lor the preventing and
cure ol this malady, is better adapted to the pin pose
than any I have heretofore seen. In the two oi three
ihst in -es I have known them to be used, much satisfac¬
tion has been expressed, and have no hesitation to believe
it will generally succeed* I so well peisuanert of this
atth s moment, tint I canimt forbear to express a wish
tlut onr City, through the various apothecaries, may be
supplied with them. I am yours fcc.

W. P. DEW EES.
For s»l« at

TODD'S Drug Store.
Jan. 11. 2cto

I CI3..To remedy the inconveniences necessarily at
tending th'c sale of fee by measure, I have dete mined

hereafter, to sell only by weight. A measured bushel of
It-" weigh." fr>>m ">() to .() lbs'., varying according to the
manner of' measu intc, rprality oi Ice £«.¦ I "In 11 a^S'lrl>«
<>4 ins. to oe the eorrerrstanifanl lor the bushel Tick¬
ets fprcs-'iiliiiK thatqn iroitv, and |t« -iipuln isiou«, a* tow
a* S lbs are how ready lor distribution. The price wid
be three-foiutbs -^t' a rvtii p,-r pom,id, and tiisi" to tlioae
who commence w ith the seas. n. willbet'.ie price ihron^li
out th" \ear. With tf.o-c v\ho use lur^e quantities spe¬cial contract? will be made.
The quality of-the Ice secured by me this year is

e ual ii not superior, to any ever before put up in fhe
Dist.iet, it having been taken from the channel of the Po¬
tomac.
mar 14.lmo. S.J.TODD..

FOPL'LAK I.ECTlbES ON GEOl.t GY. treaibd
in a veiy compiehensieve lnanner by K. C. Vo.i

Eextiharii. Counsellor of State an<l P'Ot'essorat the Uni-
veisitv ol Heideinurg, in Germany, with illu»tr.itive en¬

gravings, translated by the R-v. J, G. Al-iiris. A. M.
and edited by pri>fesar)i F Hall, M. D. Inriir ilv Ptoies-
sor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy in Mnfdle-
buty College. Vermont, and ;if'erv\anis P.otensori'f Cfieni-
i«try an Mineiolngy in Washington College, Hartford,
Con lecUcnt. First and seciuid numbers are received
anil or wale at the Book and Sta'ionarv Store of

W. M. M i'R HI SON,
M r. 7. 4 doo^s wesl ot Brown's H >t e|.

DJMKSTIC G'iODS, 50 PACKAGES. \ ERY
CiIE aP.. We Isave op» n»d in trie 3d story ol our

}.lor»bolide, ttie following impoited and domestic t.oode,
v\h ii vvdl b- sold by the jiiece cheap lor cash, or
to punctual custodiers :

I') r ases fine bl cached long Shirtings
111» he.ivy do do do at 12 1-2 cents
10 do common furniture Prints
12 d<> tiandsoin« style Calicoes, for 12 I 2cenfs-
6 bales 5 4 brown Cottons.¦
5 do 4 4 very fine browu Shirtinjs
3 do Ru«sia Diaper»
6 do crash do good yi'jfify-
3 do Kussia Hu-«kahSck
3 c.nes Irish Linens, very c4;eap and pure
1 case Long Lawns

..
1 do cambric Muslins

100 dozen c.tton Hose and Half Hose
100 («o common Linen t .-no-'c HMkete^-'-rg, very

cneap BRADLEY- & L A*1 LK I T.
m<>r 14

C,tUJ..» l .NGv.We have jusi opcru u.
1 4 3 4. and 5 8 Venitian tarpetings, to ruateb
On J.Arid, 1,000 yards Ingrain Carpeting*

All of wnicii will be soItl uiiusnallv cheap.
Mar 21 ^ BUADUtrY Ik ' ATLETT.

LANKETS, BL A '-KETS W*e h..ve on h«tid a

'nrge supply ol blankets, \« tncfi will be sold at redtl*
red .. -es. . .

- neavv Fr> nch B'ankels, fine wool *
y, f ,vi«t and Sniiilo lied Blankets

-50 Wadded Comloits, linue janlo long
J.v, 18 BRADLEY 8c CATDFTT

CHILOGNE WA TER.-Cologne WSter, ol exqui».it#
) flavor, from"the establishment of the original distil'-

ler, Jean Marie Farina^of Cologne, for «ale at
(V-h 15 fit TODD'S PrtiiT ytore.
VSWKRS TO THE QUES IT NS--»'/iu< ccntH
tutes Currency-, what are tfie cungei of 'te unitend"t4$;

of the Currency, uiui what it the lieiMby ¦' by 11 C tarej,
i Pr t'ci"!-»s o; "P ii tic il FonnOi'i* Credit Sys-

i u ill . id'ic , Great ButaM, so> i:» tlK Unit. J St« cs,

Ju p iblislved and for §::!« by ^f- M VORRI 4

<?


